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Thur.dny Evening, Sept 30, 1854
G sit. Scott's Vahitt. -- During the march-

ing of the procession, at Circleville,upon the
occasion of Gen. , Scott' visit to that place
an old gentleman in the carriage with him,
enquired of him what wag the proudest hour
of his past life! "Sir," said General Scott, "I
consider that the proudest hour of my life-- one

which sent the warmest thrill through
my heart when I first saw the Lion Flag
of England hauled down and bend in sub-

mission to the Stars and Stripes of my Coun-

try
- The modesty of this reply will be fully
JWectatcd bv referring to the history of

will that this Wen" ttl h"ve
flag was torn down, at Port George, by Gen.
Scoltbisaaeif, amid the scattering fragments
sent In tTl flirtctions by the explosion of one
of the enemyg magazines.. No wonder that
Gen, Sacrtt

aw the B

- - -

8ecod,; becau"e tohonor when
Ita niind.Lion down tUNU. German put

own fcaad, and we would not find fault of
him if he was even a little "vain" of that his
first achievement in way of whipping
England's choicest troopa. It is no wonder
either that John Bull hates him ami thut the
London Times and papers in the in.
terest of that gentleman are calling upon
the friends of Brother Jonathan to help them
lick their great leader, having fuilcd to do it
alone. But the people of this country are
not to be caught by the endearing terms of

"free trado" and "reciprocity."

Salaries. The of the Locot.
the amount of money received by Gen.

Scott has turned attention (o the euns re-

ceived by some of our Locofoco officers.

The National Intelligencer gives the follow
ing items which are worthy of repeating to
those who are prating about the amount re-

ceived General Scott. ,
'

';

Hon. Wilsou Shannon, of Ohio, was Min-

ister, to Mexico. . Hi salary commenced on
the of April, 1344, and ended the !)th
i)f Miy, making one year and one
month. He received, for salary, &c.,as
above, $21,413 54.. .

Hon. Dnvid Tod, of OMo, was Minister to
Brazil. ' His salary commenced the Ixt of
May, 1847, and the 14t.h of Septem-
ber, 1851, making four yours, four month,
and fourteen days. He received for salary,
contingencies, exchange, &c, $5(3,3 Hi 33.

The gentlemen above may have earned

tli jir Siiluries. But look at it. It will not
' . .i- - i .! .I...... i . i.:.!.- -

Do conieiiueu imii inry nuvuuuiiu biij iiiiuy
hi comparison with Geh. Scott, and yet, pro

rata, they have received much larger salaries
than he did., 17Fur tight years' service Gen.

Jackson received 1)8,658: 10, or more tin n

one-thir- d of. what' Gen. Scott received for

over forty years of brilliant services and no-

ble deeds..'. But this miseruble attempt to

make party capital out of what was just ly

and legitimately paid to Gen. Scott, is react-

ing upon its' contemptible authors.

, . Abothee Nomimatiqb Bolted. The

Canton (Ohio) Repository publishes a letter
from L. V. Bierce, Esq. in which ho an-

nounces himself as an independent candi-

date for Congress in tho lSlll dibtrictj against
the regular Locofoco nominee, Geo. Hliss

Esq., of Akron. After stating hib position

in regard to the matters in issue between

him tfte Locofoco candidate, he says:

"I therefore declare myself a candidate for

Congress, independent of party organization

or dictation a candidate of the People and

of b party."
" (KT'Dr. Luther V. Bell' been nominat-
ed for Congress, in the VHth District of

Massachusetts. Dr. Bell was a member of

the Baltimore Convention, and voted fifty-thre- e

times for Mr. Webster; yet, when the

nomination of Gen. Scott was made, Dr.

Bell arose and said that, although he could

not speak for State at large, he could

speak and would speak for district, the

old Bunker Hill district. That distript would
8ustaln, and he' would sustain, nomina-

tion of Gen. Scott. :

1. To Get a Crowd. The Locofoco lead-

ers of Ohio have been so unfortunate in

their efforts to get masses to attend their
meetings for the purpose of having General
Scott abused and villified, that they are no w

resorting to expedient of selecting
days appointed for railroad barbacue. and

county fairs. ' The subterfuge, however,

does not increase the crowd.

Irob Smelted with ' Cabnel Coal 1 it

Jackson. The Cincinnati Gazette recently
announced an important experiment aa hav-

ing been made at the Buckeye Furnace, in

Milton township, Jackson county;

It appears that they introduced cannel
coal into the furnace, to the extent of three-fourt- h

caenel to one. fourth charcoal, and
found a noticeable improvement, both in the
yield and quality of the Pig Metal, with
each addition ofcanucl coal. ,

The metal thus obtained subsequent
ly tested at the rolling mill, and found to
make superior bar iron. We consider,
novel experiment o be a very important
one. and. we invite general attention to it.
piketon Journal, .:;

' ''.'..'"
r "fijB;tHnBOARU.!t Exi.leb. The Courtess
Casimer Batlhyani has arrived at Csurgo
In Hungary. . Her object is., it I said, to ao

licit the pardon of her husband. Count
Gzmere, (whose against Kossuth baa
excited .0 much attention,) Count Bat-thya-

both of whom are at Paris, are
anoken of a having broken with the revol
utionary Another Hungarian: who
played a leading part at Vienna, and . has
ijuce been exile in London, Ijas asked
permission to return, and it said made
some curious revelations,

Vibciiia . Breakibu Loo'iE. The lust
Kanawha Republican say.-- " suspect the

Lancaster
ChEEBINU

From

leadersoflhe Pierce party in county will : Our German naturalized citizens , Indians that have been here some time, eon- - M"" Knicl-W- ko arrV British At- - i, "co" I'Pe simpers 1 me other Uy, by telegraph, thai --Ul.
be forced to appoiut a committee to hold!"" turnintf their attention, in the hon- - eluded their business with the Indian Bureau i In the London Despatch, ol Scntem-1- . Ge"-Scot-

t attempt ' claim all the
, Buir had taken luitiatory steps to become

their Vk'ilance Committee before the can- -'
H BUU po"c' "y. receiving ;K,uui',to be distributed bcrS'.h, we the follow in.' article, which VT ,w,""un' '"L" "tt4e uot n ."'"" n country, in making ma ap- -

vasaUover." Read and Judge: ' ;

i .. For the Republican. '

MoutkofSandy, Kab. Co.,f '

' HeDt. 11. 185a. l'
Mb. Newton: that our l)eno-

7f m:. oueniiun 6d;

This

men io for Free
cratic friends have ui on more than our ' terday assnmed of Acting Secre- - to have thrir forcrs. and is shown by the made by to any but my God;"

for tins i.rr aiaae w pro.peruy iary u.e rtavy. he en- - lerted lor tho coming L.n.r M.iy 20tl,, uii hi face with all that he felt within
ustobe In exert in the forward the Japan ex- - ction. of almnrt entry "I shall theul ot Ne "rk' lh"thi. shall not be hut of public affairs, and at the Clinton Parker, of Station, Pa.. rla, njoic. in the .r ,rce ',X' other

must not think hard of us, if we be our ha been chief of the Pen-- ; fr the welcome the gUpt of tU ahail endeavor lo iuiroduce thou- -
vigiiant tor the country, rattier than tne v- -j i" iuu umcc, vice npieti, resigneu. pa

party, and for the brave old pa-

triot and soldier, who was for us
when some of us were in our arms,
rather than the present Yankee
of the In fact, sir, ice are tired
of mm vilh Southern frrUnys"

UEOKtiK H. lAMr,
;' WILLIAM L.

WM. E. GRAHAM.
WILLIAM

JOHN
.. i.- , For the
Mb. Dear Sir I learn from a

the country, where it be seen been on the

an

EnCOUBAGEMEBT.

are

our

of n,P,, 0ff)ce, fhey know, too,
more make, in our coun- -

decline tor try ,ie more the higher
reasons: : f irst, because there are no J'lerce
men in my region to be over; and

of the he Pect occasion
for inyselt. truly, ple rhuracter and

the

by

9th

not

has

the

the

the the

was

now

do,

Co., Va. Givebs Dis'r. (
Kept. 1851.

lreiilncr.Wi.con.in rZn

industrious Germans, following
potentate,

(pointing
uommitteeof Vigilance Oovernment
They.of vigilant; discussion ergetically pushing Englinhman,

disappointed, ballot-bo- Pxpect.lion bo.wrrr eTnhollcti
preferto Polveruyer Democratic, Progressive, Free-Trad- e enH""iatic

Uemocratie
vigilant

Candidate
Democracy.

"Northern

HINDMAN,

HAYES.
BENJAMIN RUCKER,

Republic.
Newtob:

vigilant

Snd'-pS.'Sn-

'ra JacL.nd
commonwealth.

Committee

collIllry.
brought

charges

party...

Kahawha

StimiL-f- U,. mt manenny organizeu uy election Ueneral alter room iiividiousilu.tiiictii.n. urov- -
am surprised Ononduffo. llAfllktMtvial

tne nocrauc iguancu have been resolutions the Medical
(through column, are;ttled, from ere for

its name; W
Hamer, county hybirth, 'tr

bringing ihe Z XJWB vuui lor oiireivs, aim men Uie .uttering tne na- -
cannot lend our own vote, and inmienuu
gainst the champions o( "whole coun
try." Yes sir, we now intend aupport
SCOTT, the
The Union, we are fully persuaded,
will perfectly sale the control el

who has gallantly our com
mon country the North and the
and who has ever proved himself rendy to

Ida life's the Flag-Sta- ff that
so aloft the glorious Stripes
and Stars of the land. of tne immor-
tal and our ances-
tors.

CONRAD CART.
CRAWFORD CART,

; ADAM CART,
CART.

Is a'ti
deliver

C7iac.r-Tlie- se j.
Vernon and. the- 27,1353.
Banner has become ulurmed. hey hud

little to asainst Gen. and

against Gen Pierce, th.it the Banner don't
their speeches ut all. That paper con-

cludes an article follows: :

"S 'liator Chase claimed that-hi- course
was by the Ohio Statesman,
and several other'1 Democratic papers
eiidorsed the corrupt liar''" and by

whU'lrho was elected to a seat in the
where now; misrepresents 'the

ofOhio.' The responsibility of his
present course must rest upon the shoulders
of those who sanctioned the adulterous

which that burning stigma tip-o- n

the name character of
our hands are not polluted with

that blot denounced at the time
as an act of treason the Democratic party.
And the very consequences which we then
predicted would result from that unholy
coalition are now falling with their-- ' fullest

upon
this abolition lecturer vauntingly' boasts
that he sustained bv the central of
the Democratic party."

Oj-V- Ve copy tho following from the Cla-

rion (Peiiii.) Democratic Register of the
instant:

."Clarion County Sold The above
ia the lltlo of a which going
the the press. It almost
A great portion our county has recently
been disposed of bv the Sheriff, The fol

lowing properties, among others, soiu,
with the prices annexed:

Furnucei $2,300
Licking Furnace, with usual oppurte- -

nances, and two tarms
property at

OUD

Clinton Furnace 50
These lew; add behold the. awful

sacrifice. Compare the immense cost
these with, the prices for
which ihey were sold.

Washington wlucn wn. lor
paltry sum and cost

Clinton Furnace, which brought the neat
sum actually cost 10,000.

This is the results ol the aritt
184G. Let Locofoco, presses continue their
arguments in favor
and our fair country soon present
wide-sprea- d picture ruin.

Comment is

05-T-
he we have, witnessed

for many a, year, assembled at
Springs, hear Xenia, on Monday last." Over
10,000 were present,
who addressed by Judge and
R Esq.,- obly, ,aii(

The Whig in tho Miami
and river burn brightly and

'j'

OThe Washington, Union complains
that Gen. Seott is going on official bu-

siness, while Gen. Pierce staying at fionie

on affairs. will,', be muph
that after the fourth of March, 1853..

Enoch Yan Esq. been appoint-
ed Pqat Master at Sugar. Grove, Fairfield
county, in place of McFadden, Eq.t re-

signed. "y
Nbarlt Bohieu At,vs- - A Frenchman

living .on .the. Ridge Road, Ohio,
was attacked with few days ago,
and to al! died. Arrangements
were made for his immediate interment; but

the coffin did not .arrive
evening that became necessary

to postpone the funeral until noxt morning,
and the body accordingly placed in the
coffin,, and the lid laid loosely it..-- .

the morning it- - was discovered' that he had
life he had .thrown off Ud,

tVsJyoud offhis head, and was sitting up
the He is now in a way of

For the Gazette.
Mr. 1U.
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YonK, Sept. 20-- The Demo.atsof . of Gen. foal,,
and
dangers, difficulties and -d- .hi?. were met and I .before

1. - v. Hit.ii .uuifuii ti till? uuc.liu IfiuUKIVII, mm Illlli, II Ullll 11 niCU Tl. w nt--i iiiitih,.ii iliaiMlintlull'l.,
vital meudures of the the highest
value., leei strongly, like men, that
the corrupt and expenditure of
y, by the men now .in power, in Ohio, rob

them of of the of their hard
toil, and tliutit comIh thrni much tn kpi.n

Democratic vigilance for t,.i,iuch j that
county. the we and own

I must tho appointment two employment, and

jt

the

Y.

-- i

uiea

waged, we will have, the will Slate Convention Scott. At May.ville, h.v- - idar'ing and brilliant achievements. Let;11"5 is concerned,
laborer and chlldr. fortho mrnill delegate .nA t 'it...... .1.,.. , ,.f 1,.. industrious and temperate

a roud" i on this , whole
I. go 1 ever Scott, inteihis Ikb w him on the right

other
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1845.;
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..I

and

yet
bit

the

this

9M.
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and

is has

We
this

We find

l'Jtli,

amons;

rests
side ,,.;. n.l mnnri ,.pr. ivalof250 citizens from Kipley,

public questions, firmness place officers. The Convention this delegation, he
no rciuiuiu oiitwrii-r-M. Nr.P.-rmi- t me tribute Major Hrown, Tor Allnot uisappumted, or Inan t:i.. til-- central ih of I long cheer- - bv co'n""ttee " cu,"f'" Vu
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Sept. 31), 1852. airfield.
' For the Lancaster Gazette.

Editor: The people in Rnshereek
township, some twelve
dollars, stock in tho
provided it comes down the

some four thousand dollars taken,
in the road, which

makes about sixteen thousand dollars for Old
Rushcreek. It has been said that tho Rush-cree- k

people ought not said road,
they wonld not take any stock. You

will see that this mistake. The people
in Rushcreek township always been
wiiling do mite, the road would

i Senators and ,"le v,lll,'y- - ow """'d
. tln ir books to the company.

gentleman were 111.. Mount RfgncBEEK.
the day, . ; Bremen Sopt.

like

sale

fastened

foul

is
: '

,

paragraph,
, true.

were
t .,.

Hemlock ,

.

;

Washington Furnace
.

but

establishments
,

Furnace,

; one
,

this policy,
,

unnecessary.
'

largest
Yellow

enthusiastic-
Johnson

cluquei)l.ly

effectively. -

Mud'

,

,

pretty'
.

.

Eli

appearance

fortunately
late

over Io

come torn

fair

..1.1...""

Jm.vl.r,,..,

f

conquered.

will

that

Mr.
taken thousand

conditional, railroad,
valley,

unconditional,

other JknurUti

glo-

riously.

,i.i'H
$15,0U0. Gonzales

novastntiim. savs American are
have already stated that man, who that, island vast numbers, 110; vote

having seen :ime.
.hternng uueen ; has

Victoria. His name was and be-- 1 11,,

quest nsists chiefly o' luiicl

various Nicld was

In- -

for

the
scattered

law,. mid died aged "ti years. lie
poHsesed of an iminenso fortune, but

was of very and penurious
At the death ol his thiriy years since,
he came into possession about JCiiiO.OUO;

which sum hail not h'-c- up to the
period of his death. The deceased was nev
er know wear great coat, and would nol
allow his dress coat be brushed, as,
would olf the nap and deteriorate it

Ilia appearance and manners tea
strangers to imagine that ho in the low
est verge of penury, and compassion
was excited his- - bel.all, he never
failed to accept when led to

uenevolence. For some years be
fore his death, Mr. Nitld scarcely, allowed
himself the common necessaries and com-

forts of and has left poor house-
keeper,' who with him lor more than
twenty-si- x years, without the pro-

vision or acknowledgment for her protracted
and far ogreeab.u or remunerative ser-
vices.. few days before his death, the de-

ceased told olio of his executors that he had
made most singular will, but as tho proper-

ty, was his owii he hud as he
with it.

.Masonic Grano Lnnos of Ohio. The
Masonic fraternity of Chilicothe are busily
preparing for the reception and accommo-
dation of delegates the Grand Masonic
bodies, which meet hereon 19th
In consequence of the and lnck of ho
tel it will
that private received dehgates into

houses. We ure glad to that
there disposition among our cit-

izens thr,w doors on the occa-
sion. Melropolisi

Time Flies Rapidly. We are
the middle of the first month. The

titMfl nf dtnhir ifcllt nnnfl hfl iinon Are
the Whigs ready for the struggles of that
eventful month Have the oeen
thoroughly organized Is every whig fully
aroused to the importance the campaign!

opponents are industrious and indefati-

gable.. work highland day.. Letevcry
Whig stir up himself, and look
his neighbor. News.

C7"During thunder in East
Bridgewater, (Mass.,) day or two since,
the tho cellar of barn,
passed of .hoy, seme ten or
twelve Teel in thickness and through
tho hole cleare through the
roof, and hole the hay,

iho hay uor. the were set oh the
Ightnipg.. ,

r

-

A' widow in the Boston Tran-
script is much in want of
husband very much indeed. says sue

"26 years of age, raMer yowl looking,

disposition, of good education,' and worth
nusnanu wno uas en-

ergy and enterprise) and in tense
the word man, an honest

unpolished." ...

What Does it Mean! We
good authority, that Gen. Cass on Wednef.

dinner to some of his 'political
friends, hut tbat, for some unexplained cause,
he' neglected extend an Senator
Douglas. What does it mean? We also

that his speech, in the afternoon,
he referred so frequently and signifi-
cantly the charge of "Old .Fogyism,"
which Douglas had preferred him,
that the "Young who was
his side, left the stand of
displeasure. The little evidences of ill feel-
ing and jealousy our opponents are
much to be regretted, if not really distres-
sing. Detroit Tribute.

Wnolilnztoa.
Washibutob, Sept. 2!). The

Onion hlllM . i chifVL'd l tflllimtlll ktlit tlmf li.tl riin,Fru.l ksiuinii
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can.

per--

ernor; A. Canal ""' vor .,riMU brothers the
sinner. Curtis Tompkins Gen. Scott, not over-esti- -; M.-ici- : congratulate
the Convention and accepted nomina

acknowledging the honor, avowinsbis
devotion Free Soil doctrines declaring
he would by the help
me God. platform was then adopted
and the Convention adjourned.

rrtcd.
Sept. 29. Ster--

rellandjas Hewit, with counter-foilin- g

note coining dollars,
were captured last night by officers the
United States Court. An old house occu-
pied by them was examined, and presses
and plates
notes and muking dollars found.

for
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Sr. Johns, Sept. L'd. Provincial Govrn-men- t

closed a contract Win. Jackson
for himself and associates England
build 11 railroad New Briiriswick. from
Nova Scotia the United Survey '

on Vigorously.

- , From 'I111rlcstr.11.
Charleston, 29. Eight deaths

yellow fever during the 24 hours rnd-in- g

9 o'clock Tuesday evening, and 43
durinrr the week.

Brevet Roland, Captain of the 2d
regiment of artillery, died of fever
Tuesday morning, Pinckney,
Charleston Harbor, aced 35. He

himself in the Mexican war.

Prom England.
New Sept. 30. By advices one

later by telegraph London, we learn
that the Duke of Wellington left the dispo
sal of his remains in the hands of the Sover
eign. funeral and ceremony
ments will he settled till after consulta
tion with Her Majesty. The body will be re
moved the Apsley House. cast of the
Duke s face was taken. (Jrders were Bent

the troops throughout the kingdom. -

Another Disaster.
ALnANV, Sept. 30. The steamer Rip

Winkle was run into her passage up
night, by a schooner near Yonkers,

breaking off her forward guards. She
instantly sunk, after the braces
and paddle box of the steamer.

From Wisconsin.
Kenosha, Sept. 29. Returns the

defeat of the Democratic Stato judicial ticket
.Wisconsin, and the success cf the inde-

pendent ticket. '

...... Later from California.
the

with dates from the 1st
arrived this port day; brings 14
passenger's add 200,000 in gold,

The steamer Ohio left Asplnwsll for New
Wk the a 1st inst. $1000,000
gold; the United States also left on the 23d,
bound New York.
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the Of the week of 1000 head at
prices not made public, but supposed to be
a, a figure?. A drove of 420 head of
hogs caine up on the freight of O. Si.

P. R. R. on Saturday are
;from the State of Indiana, we are in

formed, designed lor the eastern market.
This is the first arrival of hogs from the
Great West this and is a practical
illustration of the great utility of our railroad

with the west, by which our
not only be rilled with hogs at the

earliest season but large numbers
find their way lo the through

medium of communication. This lot was
brought through to Cleveland Xenia, and
tlieifce through this city for their

market in the Pittsburgh, as
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a single in this city, but is already
large, and will, ho doubt he vastly increased
between this killing lime."

Sale or Ma. Clav's Propebtt at Ash-
land. A sale uf a portion ol personal
property of the late Hon. Henry Clay took
place at Ashland; on the 15th and em-

braced about twenty head of thorough
gravity, and the w hole delegation jumped cattle, several hne horses, and a quantity of
up and down clapped their hands. exliib- - j wine, put up several years ago, by Mr. Clay
itinga perfect delirium of delight.. Al the j himself. sale place tbedi-conclusi- oi

of the performances the party rection of his executors.
drove off laughing and talking as merrily as -

actnf.atiy of city bucks. Abram, paf- - Lnpabdobarle --The New York
ticularly.was in the highest spirits, and just Times states that there are shop, in various
ai the coachman cracked his whip, Bowlegs ' P"ts of New York city where liquor is reg-su- n"

out "fust rate." uraly sold tocAiire at a cent a glass! and
- - tie p0iice returns give assurance that

Parallel Link Railroad. A company e keepers of them have induced scores of
has been organwed to run a Parallel railroad children to become regular froquentera and
in opposition to the present Utica and Syra-- : CUIitomers of them.
cuse line, in York, to bo called the '
ca and Syracuse Straight Line Railroad fnV'The Cincinnati current aaya

.i... Comnanv. This will be the first fair test in there been a failure in the broom cornUliuri liiav ' r
.' the Uuited Slates as to whether there be crop this year, and thai there will not beflag and the principles which it represents, ; hasiners e ,, tosup,mrt ,wo ii0Ps on one more than half an average yield. In con- -

they intend to grow up gallant soldiers in the . great thoroughfare. The capital of the com- - sequence there has been an advance in
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